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FIRSTRUST BANK CHAIRMAN DANIEL B. GREEN
TO SERVE AS CHAIRMAN EMERITUS.
RICHARD J. GREEN, VICE-CHAIRMAN AND CEO, NAMED AS CHAIRMAN.
GREEN FAMILY LEADERSHIP CONTINUES FOR THIRD GENERATION.
Conshohocken, PA (May 18, 2015) - Firstrust Bank today announced that Daniel B. Green will
become Chairman Emeritus and named Vice-Chairman and CEO, Richard J. Green as Chairman
and CEO, effective immediately. Daniel B. Green will continue in the role of Special Advisor
to the new Board Chairman.
"Daniel B. Green's leadership, wisdom and courage over these past 65 years have enabled
Firstrust to become one of the most trusted leaders and consistently successful financial
institutions in the country," said Richard J. Green. "The Firstrust Family is enormously grateful
for his dedicated leadership and service."
"I could not imagine any better advisor to continue to assist me in our on-going service to the
Community. I am honored to continue the work of my grandfather and my father" said Richard
J. Green, the newly-appointed Chairman. "I intend to honor their efforts by re-dedicating myself
to keeping Firstrust vital and in tune with the needs of our customers as we move forward."
Daniel B. Green, 92, whose official start date was July, 1949, worked alongside his father,
Samuel A. Green, since the Bank's beginning in 1934. Daniel succeeded his father as President
and CEO in 1970, serving until 1995, when he was succeeded as CEO by his own son, Richard.
Richard J. Green, 63, joined Firstrust in 1978 as General Counsel. In 1986, he joined the Bank's
Board of Directors and became President and CEO in 1995. As CEO for the past 20 years,
Firstrust's assets have grown to $2.6 Billion and is considered one of the strongest, best
capitalized banks in the country.
Richard is a graduate of the Haverford School, with a B.A. from Tufts University, an M.B.A.
from the Wharton School of the University of Pennsylvania and his law degree from SMU and
Penn's School of Law.
Firstrust Bank was founded as First Federal Savings and Loan Association of Philadelphia by
Samuel A. Green, in 1934, the height of the Great Depression, in his mother's kitchen in South
Philadelphia. Green recognized the need for a financial institution that would support the unmet
needs of his community. The Bank, now in its third generation of Green Family Management,
has been committed to the community for more than 80 years.
About Firstrust Bank
Founded in 1934 and currently in its third generation of family ownership, Firstrust is a privately-held
bank with assets of $2.5 billion. Safe and Sound for more than 80 years, Firstrust is a Small Business
Administration (SBA) preferred lender, and provides both retail and commercial services through its 19

banking offices located in Bucks, Burlington, Lehigh, Montgomery and Philadelphia counties. Continuing
to meet the needs of its customers, Firstrust offers a wide variety of deposit products, consumer and
business loan options, residential and commercial real estate mortgages and cash management products.
For more information, visit firstrust.com or call 800-220-BANK. Member FDIC.

